
brunch 

(gf) = gluten free entrée         *eating raw or undercooked foods may increase risk of foodborne illness 
(we are unable to guarantee no cross contamination)  

breakfast 
Greenlake Slam*    two buttermilk pancakes, two eggs, choice of Hill’s Premium bacon, ham or pork sausage   

Three Egg Breakfast*    choice of Hill’s Premium bacon, ham, or pork sausage, served with breakfast potatoes, 
 wheat toast    

SW Omelet*   Hill’s Premium bacon, ham, fire-roasted onion, bell peppers, corn, black beans, breakfast potatoes,  
 wheat toast    

California Veggie Omelet   onions, mushrooms, tomatoes, avocado, cheddar-jack cheese, fresh herbs, breakfast  
 potatoes, wheat toast    

Greek Parfait    Greek yogurt, granola, berries, and maple syrup    

Lentil Breakfast    (gf) lentils, fire-roasted onions, red & green bell peppers, sunny-side eggs, fresh herbs    

Breakfast Sandwich*   fried egg, tomato, bacon, avocado, cheddar, chipotle mayo, grilled ciabatta, breakfast           
 potatoes    

Buttermilk Pancakes    three pancakes, vanilla honey-butter, maple syrup    

Eggs Benedict*   shaved ham, fresh buttermilk biscuit, poached eggs, Hollandaise, breakfast potatoes    

Chicken Fried Chicken*    homestyle buttermilk breaded chicken breast, fried eggs, country gravy, fresh herbs,                   
 breakfast potatoes    

Buttermilk Biscuits & Gravy    two fresh baked biscuits topped with fried eggs and country gravy, fresh herbs,                    
 breakfast potatoes    

 

  = Biggie Deal items…$12 every Saturday & Sunday from 9am-11am 

$2 coffee between 9am and 11am (with purchase of any entrée) 

 

handhelds & bigger bites   
Beecher’s Inside Out Grilled Cheese   Beecher’s Flagship, mozzarella, parmesan toasted sourdough, with 
 tomato basil soup    

Grilled Chicken Club*   bacon, lettuce, tomato, red onion, Swiss cheese, chipotle mayo, ciabatta, fries    

Prime Dip*   thin sliced roast beef, Swiss cheese, horsey mayo, grilled ciabatta, rosemary au jus, fries    

 add sauteed onions & mushrooms    

Classic Cheeseburger*   cheddar, tomato, red onion, dill pickles, lettuce, 1000 island, fries    

 add mushrooms        add bacon        add avocado        sub GF bun        sub Impossible   

Classic BLTA*   bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado on toasted wheat, fries    

Veggie Greek Wrap   garlic hummus, pickled onion, feta, cucumber, tomatoes, greens, balsamic vinaigrette,      
 flour tortilla, fries    

NW Salmon Bowl*   (gf) grilled fresh local salmon, avocado, jicama, pickled cucumbers, edamame, nori (seaweed),  
 sesame seeds, farro grain, wasabi vinaigrette    

Alaskan Cod & Chips*   choice of 2 or 3 piece Sam Adams battered cod, fries, everything slaw, tartar  

soups & greens 
Tomato Basil Soup   (gf)   Soup of the Day  

Everything House Salad   romaine, cucumber, red onion, tomato, feta, everything bagel croutons,  
 everything dressing  

Caesar   romaine hearts, shaved parmesan, croutons, lemon garlic Caesar dressing    
 add grilled or blackened fresh NW salmon*        add grilled or blackened chicken breast*    

Blackened Chicken Harvest Salad*   (gf) baby spinach, sliced pear, goat cheese, candied pecans,                  
 dried cranberries, maple vinaigrette    

Grills Steak Salad*   8oz sirloin, romaine, blue cheese crumbles, avocado, tomato, red onion, frizzled onions,                       
 blue cheese vinaigrette    

kiddos  
Scrambled Eggs   with cheddar cheese, breakfast potatoes, and a slice of bacon    

Buttermilk Pancakes   with chocolate chip eyes, honey butter nose, and a bacon smile    

Chicken Fingers*   with choice of fries or apple sauce    

Mac ‘n Cheese   with applesauce    


